Terrell Broady FH

Larry Lauderdale
Passed 03/21/2018

Obituary for Larry Lauderdale
Larry Lauderdale Nashville - Age 63, passed away March 21, 2018. Survived by son, Christopher Elliot,
brothers, Charles, Darrell, Anthony(Tangela) Lauderdale, Sr. & Ricky Martin, sisters, Drexel & Valerie Martin,
uncle, Ulysses Lauderdale 6, grandchildren other relatives & friends. Viewing Thursday 12-6, visitation
Friday 10-11 with funeral to follow at Terrell Broady Funeral Home. Interment Middle Tn. Veterans
Cemetery. Terrell Broady F.H. 615-244-4755
Send flowers to the service of Larry Lauderdale

GUEST BOOK
My heartfelt sympathies going out to the entire Lauderdale family.
- Billy Baggett
I'm truly sorry for your loss. May you gain much comfort at this difficult time, Revelation 21:4
- Nicole
Dear Lauderdale family. I am so sorry to have read of the death of Larry. Please accept my sincere
condolences. I would like to share something that I have personally found to be comforting. It is found in
the Bible at John 5:28, 29 and Revelation 21:4. (Please read) May God give you and your family comfort in
His promise that soon we will never experience losing our loved ones in death and we will be able to see
them again once they are resurrected. With deepest sympathy and warmth of heart. Additional Bible
based comfort can be found at www.jw.org Search:Comfort.
- Michael
I sorry for your loss may God bless this family love you guys Amen
- Dorothy
I WAS pained TO HEAR of the LOSE OF Larry. I PRAY OUR Father gives YOUR family THE comfort YOU need
NOW. LOVE MELVIN LAUDERDALE AND FAMILY
- Melvin
We're sorry to hear about your recent loss. May you find strength from the words of Philippians 4:13 which
says: 'For all things I have the strength through the one who gives me power.' What a loving God who cares
about each one of us. He didn't intend for us to grow old and die. He thus has made the SURE promise of a
resurrection right here on earth when it is restored to a beautiful paradise (Psalms 37:9-11, 29; Acts 24:15;
Isaiah 55;11). Can you see yourself welcoming back to life your loved ones? What a joy it will bring all of us.
You can go online to JW.ORG and find out more about this resurrection.
- R&R
Please accept my condolences for your loss. Grief can be so hard, but the fond memories you cherish can
comfort and sustain you during this time. 1 Peter 5:6,7
- SD

